
qHAPTER V

EXTENT, I{ATURX A},tD C0NSEQLTENCES
OF DETE}ITIO.{ PENDING ?RIA', AND SEI*TEHCE

when a person has been ar.nested on suepicion that
he hae committed an offence, he may be rereaeed on police
bail where the police decicies that his prres€nee in thre

loek-up can be dispensed with.

rf investigations by the porice cannot be corpreted
within 24 hours, the poliee will have to seek an or.der fon
a fu:-ther per:iod of detention under s.ll? of the Crininal
Procedu:re Code.

Table s.1 shows the extent to which detention
under- s.1L7 ie used.

Table 5.1

The Extent 0f Detention
Unden S.117

l{o. of Daye
in Detention

No. of pereons
Detained

532

151

68

69

83

139

2L2

?85

54

150

44

Per.centage of.<pensong detained

30

I
4

4

5

I
L2
TFIO

3

I
2

I
2

3

4

5

s

7

I l-CI

11 L2

13 15

Above 15

Total,: 1 794
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?wo hund'ed and eighty two pensons we,.e rereased
on police bail oending the fir:st court appeal.|anee and sl
persons lrer:e changed in cour-t within ?4 houns. rt will be
observed that almost 41 per: eent of the accused persons

*rer:e detai-ned unden s.117 for" one week anei mone. Another
point that e$el,'ges fron Table s.l is that almost 2.1 per eent

of the accused persons who wei-e detained for some tirne unden

s.117 we?e i11"ega1Ly detained over- the per:missible ls days.

Friedlandl26 lias found in his study of cases t::ied
at the l'Iagistrates t courte of Tor:onto that thene is a

relationship between detention in custody pr"ior to the first
Court appearanee and guilty pleas. It was found that custody

defendants were more like1y to plead guilty at the finst Count

appearance than those who vre::e bailed or: who had been

s ummone d.

Table 5.2 sets out the findings of the writen on

this relationstrip in the Subor"dinate Courts in Kuala Lumpun.

Iablg s ' 2

F"elationship Between Custody Prio:r
To The First Cour"t A"lpearance And

GuiltY Pleas

PeleaseC on Police Bail
And Changed I'fithin 24 Hour^s Custody

6Leo589

126po1ud1and; loc cit P' 61
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Contnany to the findings by Friedland, ?able S,?
does not ehow any significant diffenence ln the number sf
guilty pleas between those v,rho wene detained unde:r s,1r.?
p::ior to the first count appearance and thoee who wene
releaeed on poJ-ice bail 0r were changed within 2{ hou'e of
thei:: aryest.

No, of davs

Below 7

1 week

813

2 weeks

15 2$

3 weeks

22 27

4 weeks

29 34

5 weeks

Above 35

Table 5.3

Length 0f Time In
Thclse Who pleaded

ldo " of per sons.,.

2L

145

54

L62

64

46

23

?1

32

4

54

* in :"emand
%-

3.3

22.9

9.5

25.5

10

7.2
AAJ.b

3.3

c

0.6

10

The
Fon

Remand
GuiS.ty

Fon aceused persons 'xho pleaded guil-ty at their"

finst Count appearance, the length of time that they have to

spend in eustocly from the fir.st Count appea!:anee to the

ter"mination of pr^oceedings is dependant on the availability
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of the faets of the ease, finger pninte nepo*tr or3 pnobation
neponts rn the ease of youthful *ffende's. rt will be
observed fror:r Table 5.3 that the Magist:rate or: preeident ie
more likeLy to r"emand in weeks than fo:: any othen number of
days. The median time in custod_y between the fir:et court
appearance and the date on whi.ch sentence ie passed is tr,ro
weeke. since a nenand eannot exeeed g dayslzT at any one

time thie wir"r nean that at the expiny of thrs g days n the
aceused will have to be nr,oduced in cou::t fon a further
per^iod of r"emand if the court is not yet r.eady io pase

gentence.

Table s.4 shows the length ef time spent in eustady

awaiting tnial by an aeeused r*ho had pl.eaded not guilty at the
first Count appearance but was unable to finC a sur:ety of the

nequined amount.

Tables 5. 3 and 5.4 :nenely indicate tha extent to

whieh l:usy cr:u:"t calendens are reflected in the tLme needed

for the dJ-sposal of a case. The median time tn eustody

between the first court appearance and the termination of
p::oeeedings for an accused vrho had cl-airned trial is

76 90 days,

127see S.259 of the C:riminal' Proeedune Coda
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Relationship between eustody
and the out come .af the tr:iai

r.el atio,., nr]'l;::l';.:,:.::t:":;;:; il:il'.:I; :,T:H:::-
and the outcor,e of the case, r.rith respect to both the
deterrnination of guilt cr innoeence -nd the type of sentenee
irnposed.

Tn nesoect of aceuged. persons who had pleaded
guilty t. the cffence cf theft and wene aile to pr.ovide a
sunety r it showed that a gr:eater percentage of them were given
a non-cu.stodial sentence as compared to aecused per,$ons r^rho

were nemanded.

?able 5.5 makes a comparison of the type of eentenc€

that ie irnpoeed on an aecueed who had to spend the tirne

pending sentenee in custody and one who had been baj-Led'

The
Fot:

No. of days

50 anC belo'rr

51 75

76 90

9l- 120

LzL 15C

151 20*

Above 240

Table 5.4

Length 0f Time fn
Those l{ho Claimed

No. o-f per"sons

53

tt8

28

51

16

15

l_ \,,

Remand
1rt-at

% in remand

23

21

L2

23

7

7

7
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Fon offences of theft o ther.e was a tnend fon those appeanJ.ngfar gentence fr:orn cuetody to receive a custodiel sentence
a*d for: non-eustody cases .io r:e arrrnonished and diechanged,
fined on bound ove' to l:e of good behaviour,. 0f t*e custody
eases r 54 per eent receivec jail sentences wheneas onl'r
18 per eent of the non-custody cases r,eceived jail sentenees.

Table 5.5
P,elationehio Between Custody AndType of Sentence hrl;;fJcu*.a
T"d Pleaded Guilty,fo ffreft Offences(oencentage given- in pinJntheses)

?ype 0f Sentence

Status Admonished
?' Disehar:ged

Bound
0ve:' Fined Jailed

Custody fo::
sentenee

1
(0)

89
( 31)

39
(l,s) 154

(54)

Non- custod.'/
fon gentence

14
(s)

202
(67)

32
il"O )

55
{r_8)

in theft
between

sentenee

fn respect of

cases, Tahle 5.

custody and the

inposed.

accused oer"sons

64 and TabLe 5.

outco,te of the

prho had claimed tr"iaL
6B show the rel"ationship

trial and aLso of the

Table 5. SA shows that the accused stood a greater

ehance of being eanvicted when he came i-nto court in custody

than when he was not in custody' From the custody casea t
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7L per cent was convicted in corrr'a*i$on r,{ith 47 p€r centof the non-cust.cy cases. rt also shows that an aecused
freed on bail pending his tnial had a betten chance ofbeing acquitteC than one who is in eustody, ft qras foundthat 53 per cent of the non-custody eases hre'e acquitted
in companieon with onlv 29 pencent of the custody case*.

?able 5.6A
Relation.lip." Between_ Custody And
,S.ndin E c,. ,:urJ_T 

. or lnnoeenceqiffi Fl"rfjFuJda"Hua'-ii;iil;
(pencentages given in panentheses)

Aequittal Convicticn
Custody for tr^ia1 L0 (Zg) 24 (?l)
l'tron-eustorlyfo::tnial- 47 (53) 41 (47)

Table s.68 on the other- hand, shows the r:elationship
bet''^reen eustody and the type of sentence inposed on conviction.
rt l'ri1l be observed that viewed. fnon the sentences irrposed
uPon conviction r 3r1 accused who r+as fr"eed on bail stood a

better chance cf receiving a non-cugtodial sentence as

eornpared to an accused in rerqand. 53 per cent of al-1 eonvicted

aeeused pet.'sons of theft from custody were given jair
gentences in ccr:parison r,{ith only 24 per cent of the non-

custody cases.

Tables 5.5, 5,54 &

clairaed trial to the offence

find a sunety stood a better

B thus sho'nr that an accused who

of theft but ryfte wdrs able to
chance of bei.ng acquitted and
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if eo*vieted, he eaas iliore 1ike1y
sentenee. per.haos the fact that
sunety weighs in the mind of the

to ::eceive a nan-custodial
he tras been able to find a

senteneing Hagistr:ate .

: a_}.'le S. !E

Pelrtianehip Betr."reen Crrstody And
Th* Tirpe *f -$entence wt;;* TheAecuse*. ifarl eteineJ-#;i To Th.eft(oereentages tn parentheses)

Status

Custody for-
Tnial

T,,rpe Cf

Fined Jailed
lis eharge
$ot Amounting
To Acquittal_

I
(25)

Ecund
0ver

(1E)

],7
(2s)

1
( 3)

I
(12)

L7
(53)

l_b
(24)

Tables 5. 7A & E atte:r,pts to exa;:iine the

relationship bet:.;een custoci' arc a fin,ting of guilt or

innoeenee and lhu type of, sent=nca im-ocsed wher:e the eiccused

had 'pleaCeC sr:i-l-ty for all cffences.

i{hen the relation*}ri.p between custody and the

finCing of guilt cr innceence is exal:rineC for all offences

it was found that the convicticn rate flr^ accused persons

in custody was }:ighen than those '*hc',Eere en bai1. It waa

found that 85 pe:: cent of the accused persons who appeared

Sentenee
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in eastody for" tnial was convicted. For non*eustody eases,only 35 pel? eent was convicted. As re,qar^ds the type of
sentencE imposed on those ruho preaded guilty, it was faund
ttrat bailed accused Dersons r^rere m.ore likely to ::eceive a
non-custodial sentence than an aeeused who was i-n custody.

Ft-om Table 5.?A, it can been s€en that only
?O oe:rcent of the aceused persons who pleaded guilty and
weFe on bail was given j ai"1 sentences. rn eomoa'i.son,
oo per: cent of the custod.y cases were given j ai1 sentences ,

Table 5. TA

F.._elationship Beti+een Custody AndThe Type 0f-sentence Wfrelre The
Aecusec Pleaded *uilty(pencentages irr pareniheses )

Statrrs
T'^rno'J ra- 0f Sentence

Bound
0ver

ACmonished
t, ni s nh qi^c'rt ri

Fined Jailed

Custody for
s entence

L47
(23) (1)

9g
(16)

379
( 60)

ltlon- eustodv
for senten-ee

+Jv
(55)

25
(3)

174
(22) 157

(20)

Several. reasons niay be put fcrrnlard to explain the

above findings. An aceused Derson in eustody faces

difficulties in cCInsulting with his eounsel. Furthermore,

he raauld be hampered in the collection of doeuments for: hie
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defence or in his attenpts to persuade reluctant witness€s
to attend' rf he does not have srrfficient funds, the
possibility of netaining counsel would be that much reduced.
r'{hen an' accused person is r-eleased on bail, he has not had
his pnivate life disr"uptec and is pnobably abre to retain 

.hie j o1: and thus be L:etter= al:Le t+ put fos+anej a more

convincing case fo:' fine o' probation. Arrother: psycholcgicar
factor is that the accusec appea'ing from custody usually
oregents a poor irnpnession as he is eeneralLy denroralized
after" having to spend time ir. custociy, p::obably suggesting
to the President or? l'{aeistnate that he is not a type to be

tr-usted. cn the other hanclr dfl accused freed on bail, ean

affor^d to aDpear in cour"t nore decently cressed, thus

e::eating a betten inlcr.ession.

Another ef-fect of remand in custody after the

fir"st Cour.t appearance is that it induces an accused penson

.dlo had elaimed t::ial to c\ange his plea to one of guilty.
Out of 236 ?ersons r"'ho had claim.ed triaL at the first Court

apsearanee but s'rho were re,rnanded, 5l per cent cha-nged thein

plea to one cf guiltV. I{o., eve:: in the ease of 657 Persons

who haC claimed tr:r'-al but were bailed fron custody, only

39 pencent changed their plea to one of guilty. The r€asons

for the above effects o! custod-rr are quite obvious. Bear:ing

in nr:ind the length of time that a reriranded accused will- have

ts spend in custody before the disposal of his ease (see
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Tar:re s.q) the pos*sihility would have occur:ed to hirn that
if he ptr-eaded guilty, he."rir-l not have to spend a fu*ther
per^iod in custorly. Funtl"len tne change in plea may be due
to a desire to be releasec fron a <iistasteful experience or3
it may be the::esurt cf suggestians by trre police and felrow
o'isoner:s that it is better^ to plead guilty.

T+b1e 5. ?B

o?l1lio":lil Between Custody And
J:'r_ndl-ng 0f CuiIt 0r- InnocenceFor'A11 Cffences
(pe:.centages in parentheses )

Custody for- Tnial

Non-custody for: Tnial

Aea uittal

?9
(14)

237
(65)

Coqviqtiot

182
(86)

125\
(35)

The urriten was also ahl.e to d:Lscover" that the

effeets of custody can also be nanifested in the post-

sentence period r.{hen the accrrsed had been given a fine.

ThiE is that a rernanded accused j.s less able to pay his

fine i,rhen that has been inposed by the Court at the

tenrnination of tire proeeedings. Table 5'8 suggests this,

From T'able 5. g it becomes evident that a nemanded

accused was less al:1e to pay his fine as compared to an

aecuseri on bai1. Out of the 253 cases whene the fine was

not paid, r:eman3ed aecused persons accounted fon 75 per cent

of them. 0f the 223 persons fram custoCy rrho wer:e fined,
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only 15 per cent were

companison 78 ,?er cent

were able to PaY their

Fay t]:ei_r- fines. I{owever1, in
noi:-custody accused DersonE

abi* t,r
of' the

fines.

?ahl.a ( ct...i

Crrstodi.,4,n,i T'na
Ah r' 'l i trr i" :r a" 

^ 

"ir., 
o o.I TL(pereentages in parenth.eses)

l:Io, of Cases Able ltoFine fr.possd -pirr- -
CustoCir

Non-custoriy

2?3

totr

34

{1s)

231
{78)

Unable
T.o Pav

189
(8s)

64
(22)

Fnon an exarninaticn of the cutcorne of the eases,

:Lt r'ras also found that not all r,e.nanded accused persons
(whether they have pleaded guilty or had claimed tr:ia1)

I^rere given a. eustr:dial sentence. Lord Hailshain L.C. in

an addness to t'{agist:rates observed that;
trTo depri rre a :nan of lil:erty
r-.p:rriinr: trtr'=] r-tF P\.'en :-,enfiinf=;/L:rk::r- :""--"c'

sentence is to dePrive a
cet:tain nunl;sr cf oe:'sons of
li-ber-'tY r+ho are goirrg: to be
acauitted or' uDcn r"lllcrl n0
e,rstcCiai- sentence is going. 

^,.,ta be pesser ii:; t.i:e event.rr-r-tU

fn the Suhcirciinate Cour"ts, that 'tcertain r-rurnber:

of pe::songrr not given a custodial sentence amcunted to

39, q per cent of a.11 renanded persons. A hreakdown of these

12 ELaw eua::dian, i.{ov. 19 71 ?.87
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cases according to oleas reveale,j that r+0 per cent cf the
636 persons nernanded on a guilt.g plea irere not given a

eustodial sentence. Fon those r+ho had claimed tnial,
37 pet3 cent did not go back te pr ison.

Conelusion

To sum*.anise the findings in this chapten, it can
he said that custody eithe' oen<1ing trial orr sentence can

have far reaching effeets on the accused persons. sueh a

person r{as less likely to b€ acquitted of the char.ge than
one who was on l:ail. cn conviction, a r^emanded ae:used was

more likely to get a custodial sentence. rn respect of an

aceused who cleaded guilty, a remand had the effeet of

neducing his ehanees of a non-custodial sentence. Funther,

r.rhen a fine was ir"'posed b1,r the Conrt, 85 per cent cf remanded

accuse4 Dersons rrere unabl,e to pay the fine. It can

therefore Lie sa:'-d t'iret a nenanderl accused suffer^s not only

the loss cf }'ris liberty uthsn l:ail is first r-efused but also

fnon the eoll_a.te*al disadvantages that fcllow.


